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1.

I

INTRODUCTION

Several Land Capability Classifications have been applied in Botswana,
the last one by the Land Use Planning Unit - 1968.

They are all based

on United States, Rhodesien and/or South-African specifications and
are often combined with the capability of land use for irrigation.
Different criteria are suggested for irrigated land use (see PART II).
When developing a system for Botswana it must be realised that the
climatic factor (low rainfall, high temperature and evaporation) is
the most important limiting factor for crop production.

Because

of the generally low and erratic rainfall, dryland farming is not an
economic proposition at the present stage, but livestock farming is.
2.

THE LAMP CAPABILITY SYSTEM USED
The system as developed by the United States Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service - is the most proved and a carefully defined
one;

in addition it is internationally recognised as valuable»

Therefore this system will form the basis for the proposed one.
According to the U.S. Classification even the best land would be
classified as Class IV, of which the definition reads:
"Soils have severe limitations because of drought.
The land may produce good yields of adapted cultivated
crops during years of above average rainfall, low yields
during years of average rainfall and are failures during
years of below average rainfall." —'
Less suitable land would be downgraded accordingly.
On the basis of the above, it is however possible to propose a
system of land classes for Botswana, in which the land is grouped

\]

The average rainfall for almost the whole of Eastern Botswana is
400—550 mm per year (16-22 inches).
This average is based on a
30 year record.
Within Eastern Botswana the southern part receives
the highest mean annual rainfall of 500-550 mm, and the MotloutseLotsane watershed area the lowest of 350 mm.
The remaining areas
receive between 400-450 mm precipitation annually.
There is a regular decrease in rainfall to the south-west of the
country (less than 250 mm/year) and a regular increase in rainfall
to the North (more than 650 mm/year).
A sharp decrease in annual rainfall is recorded since 1956 for
many areas in Eastern Botswana.
For Mahalapye the following
figures are quoted:
18 years prior to 1955/56
average 524-7 mm
15 years from 1956/57-1969/70
••
349.3 "

per year
n
"

This trend of less rainfall has been recognised in several other
parts of the Southern hemisphere on this latitude.

-
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according to its relative agricultural suitability for dryland farming.
The latter includes arable crop production as well as livestock.
Tiro levels of generalisation are used:
1)

the Capability Class and 2) the Capability Subclass.

The Capability Class is the broadest level of generalisation.
The soils in each class have the same level of suitability for (mixed)
agriculture and the same degree of limitations.

Their definitions

are set out below in decreasing order of suitability;

the Classes are

indicated by the Roman numerals I - VI.
The subclass is the second degree of generalisation.

The soils in each

class are grouped into subclasses according to the dominant kind of
limitation.
This limitation is indicated by a small (lower-case) letter following the
class number.

The limitations that are used are:

erodabilitycr effects of past erosion (often associated
with slope and soil texture).
wetness or overflow

3.
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DEFINITION OF THE L A O CAPABILITY CLASSES
Land suited to cultivation and other uses.
Class

I : Very good agricultural land;

consisting of soils having

high suitability for crops and pasture with few limitations
restricting their use.

They need very few practices

beyond the ordinary management practices to maintain
productivity.

The soils in this class can also safely

be used for range, woodland and wildlife.
Class II : Good agricultural land;

soils having moderate suitability

for crops and pasture with some limitations restricting
their use.

They require a moderate number of practices to

naintain or improve productivity.

Soils may also be

used for woodland, range, wildlife, food and cover.

~ 3 Class III : Marginal agricultural land;

soils havo low suitability

for crops and pasture with several limitations which restrict
their use.

The choice of crops is limited and they

usually require a large number of special management practices
to maintain or improve productivity.

Soils may be used

for pasture, woodland, range, wildlife or cover.
Class IV

: Poor agricultural land;

consisting of soils that have very

severe limitations that restrict the choice of plants,
require very careful management or both - suitability is
limited to specific uses.

Soils may be used for pasture,

woodland, range or wildlife and cover.
Land limited in use - generally not suited for cultivation.
Class

V

; Restricted agricultural land;

soils are not suitable for

crops due to severe limitations that cannot be corrected
economically or/and require further study, but that are
suitable for restricted pasture, range and wildlife and
may be suited for woodland.
Class VI

: non agricultural land;

soils and land forms are not

• suitable for crops, permanent pasture or permanent grazing
due to severe limitations that cannot be corrected.
For example, badlands, rock outcrops, river wash and other
(nearly) barren lands.

4.

DEFINITIONS OF THE CAPABILITY SUBCLASSES.
The subclasses are arranged according to the dominant kind of limitation
in order to bring out the relationships between soils having increasing
degrees of limitation of the same limiting factor.

The interaction

or accumulative effects of deficiencies may justify placing the land
in question in a lower class.
4.1

Limitation "e" (erosion hazard or effects of past erosion).
Soils having no to slight erosion hazard or effects of past erosion
are in Class I, if there are no other limiting factors of greater degree.
Subclass

lie

: Slight;

soils with slight erosion hazard or

effects of past erosion; usually related to or
associated with 2 - 5 $ slopes.
Subclass H i e

: Moderate; soils with a moderate erosion hazard or
effects of past erosion; usually related to or
associated with 5 - 8$& slopes.

- 4 Subclass IVe

:

Severe; soils with severe erosion hazard or effects
of past erosion;

usually related to or associated

with 8 - 12$ slopes.
Subclass

Ve

:

Very severe erosion hazard or effects of past erosion;
usually related to or associated with more than
S slopes.

Subclass Vie

:

Extremely severe eroded land or subject to strong
erosion or highly erodabla resulting in badlands etc«

Although seme rapidly permeable soils in Class I may have gentle slopes,
the land is downgraded if it is subject to wind erosion.

For example,

soils on 2 - 3% slopes that have a loamy sand or sand texture in the
topsoil.
4»2

Limitation "w" (wetness or overflow)
Soils with no or slight wetness or overflow hazard are in Class I if
there are no other limiting factors of greater degree;

soils in Class I

include well drained soils.
Subclass

IIw

: Soils with a moderate wetness limitation or subject
to occasional damaging overflow (includes moderately
well drained soils - for example).

Subclass IIIw

: Soils with a considerable wetness limitation or
subject to damaging overflow (may include somewhat
poorly drained soils).

Subclass

IVw

: Soils with excessive wetness limitation or subject
to frequent damaging overflow (may include poorly
drained soils).

Subclass

Vw

: Soils with such excessive wetness limitations or
subject to such damaging overflows that are not
feasible to correct (may include very poorly drained
soils that cannot be artificially drained).

The wetness limitations will be mainly applicable in riverine and swamp
areas.

It nay also occur on a smaller scale in ponds and pans and

drainage lines.

It will be noted that the diminishing suitability

of the classes corresponds with decreasing permeability of the soil
(see also "c").

4.3

5 -

Limitation "f" (fertility)
Soils in which high nutrient levels can be achieved and maintained
are in Class I if there are no other limiting factors of greater degree»
Subclass

Ilf

: Soils in which only moderate nutrient levels can
be achieved and maintained.

High levels possibly can

be achieved by heavy fertilisation on some soilso
These are soils of moderate fertility not easily
corrected or soils of low fertility correctable by
high levels of fertilisation.
Subclass U l f

: Soils in which only low nutrient levels can be
achieved and maintained.

Moderate levels possibly

can be achieved by heavy fertilisation and special
practices on some soils.

These are soils of low .

inherent fertility not easily correctable.
Subclass

IVf

: Soils of very low inherent fertility;

minimum

nutrient level can only be achieved by continuous
hoavy fertilisation and special practices.
The suggested subclasses are tentative as very little is known about
the soil fertility of Botswana soils at the present stage.

Prom

the few data available it appears that Phosphorous (?) is extremely
low in most of the soils in Eastern Botswana, followed by Nitrogen (N)»
Potassium (K) and Sulphur (s).

Of the micro-nutrients Zinc (Zn) and

Boron (B) are often only available in a very low concentration.
It will be obvious that little leached and weathered soils will
have a larger reserve of weatherable minerals in the roots zone and
as such have a higher inherent fertility than leached and (completely)
weathered soils.
4.4

Limitation "_s"_ (salinity)
Soils in which salinity effects are nil are in Class I if there are
no other limiting factors of a greater degree.
Subclass

Us

: Soils in which yields of sensitive crops nay be
restricted by salinity;

electrical conductivity

of the saturation extract at 25 C (EC ) is not
above 4 mmhos/cm within 90 cm from the surface.
Subclass Ills

Soils in which yields of many crops may be
of 4 - 8 mmhos/cm
e
within 90 cm from the surface.
restricted by salinity;

EC

Subclass

IVs
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: Soils in which growth of most crops is inhibited by
salinity and no cultivated crop does well;
EC

Subclass

Vs

of 8 - 15 nmhos/cm within 90 cm of the surface.

: Soils in which only a very few salt tolerant plants
survive;

BC e greater than 15 mmhos/cm within 90 cm

of the surface.
Salinisation is the process by which soluble salts accumulate in the soil.
Salts like gypsum (Ca SO., 2HpO) and line (Ca CO.,, Mg CO,) are not very
soluble and do not harm crops.
Harmful soluble salts that affect plant growth are chlorides (Nad,
CaQl2, MgCl 2 ), sulphates (Na2 SO^), nitrates (Na NO^, K N O ^ and
carbonates and bi-carbonates (Na? C0_, Na HCO_) and some borates.
The degree of salinity is usually expressed as the electrical conductivity
(which is the reciprocal of the electrical resistivity) in mmhos/cm at

25°C.
4.5. Limitation "a" (alkalinity)
Soils that are essentially alkali free are in Class I if there are
no other limiting factors of greater degree.
Subclass

lia

: Soils very slightly

affected by alkali conditions;

yields of a few sensitive crops may be restricted;
the exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) is not more
than 5 within 90 cm of the surface.
Subclass Ilia

: Soils slightly affected by alkali conditions;
yields of some crops may be restricted;

ESP of

5 - 1 0 within 90 cm of the surface.
Subclass

IVa

: Soils in which yields of moderately sensitive crops
are restricted by alkali conditions; ESP of 10 - 15
within 90 cm from the surface.

Subclass

Va

: Soils in which most crops are inhibited by alkali
conditions and no cultivated crop does well;
ESP of more than 15 within 90 cm from the surface.

Alkalisation is the process by which the exchangeable sodium percentage
of the soil exchange complex is increased.

Often sodium carbonate and

sodium bicarbonate are formed, increasing the pH of the soil beyond 8.5
The degree of saturation of the soil exchange complex with sodium may be
calculated by the formula:
ESP

=

Exchangeable sodium (meg. 100 gm soil)
x 100
cation - exchange - capacity (neg. 100 gm soil)

4.6
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Limitation "p" (physical soil characteristics)
Soils in which physical soil characteristics cause no or slight
limitations are in Class I if there are no other limiting factors of
greater degree.
Subclass

Up

: sone limitations restricting soil use, such as
available water holding capacity of 1.20-1.50
inches per foot, fair surface conditions for
workability and germination, slow permeability
of the subsoil, or 0.01-0.1$ surface stoniness.

Subclass IIIp

: severe limitations restricting soil use, such as
available water holding capacity of 0.75-1.20
inches per foot, poor surface conditions for
germination and workability (crust forning),
0 . 1 - 3 $ surface stoniness or 2:1 lattice clay soils
without 1 en cracks extending from the surface to
at least 50 CEI depth.

Subclass IVp

: soils in which physical soil characteristics
cause very severe limitations, restricting the
choice of plantsj

available water holding capacity

less than 0.75 inches per foot and/or 3-15$ surface
stoniness.
The physical soil characteristics include the texture of the soil.
Soils in Class I and Class II are medium textured soils, including:
sandy loams, loans, sandy clay loams, silt loans, silt, silty clay loams
and silty clays with less than 35$ clay and are finer than loamy sand.
Soils in Class III and Class IV may be coarser or finer than medium
textured soils.

They include sands and loamy sands and clays and

loams with more than 35$ clay.
4.7

Limitation "d" (depth)
Deep soils, greater than 90 cm effective rooting depth, are in
Class I if there are no other limiting factors of greater degree.
Subclass

lid

: moderately deep soils, more than 50 but equal or
less than 90 cm effective rooting depth. (> 50-1 90).

Subclass H i d

: shallow soils up to 50 cm depth, but permitting
a root depth of 25 cm or more.

Subclass

IVd

j very shallow soils;
rooting depth.

(-25 - <50 cm).

less than 25 cm effective

(^. 25 cm ) .

—
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Effective soil depth is defined as the depth that provides a suitable
medium for plant growth (= root development, retain available water,
supply available nutrients«

Soil depth may be united by gravel,

calcrete, laterite, hard rock, ground water, hardpan etc.).
4.8

Limitation "c" (climate)
This factor is only applicable if the soil is not irrigated.
Subclass Ic and lie : Rainfall sufficient for the production of
crops maturing within a mediun length
growing season (400-800 mm/year).
Subclass IIIc

: Rainfall sufficient for the production of
crops maturing within a short growing
season (200-400 an/year).

Subclass

rVc

: Rainfall barely sufficient for the production
of crops maturing within a very short growing
season (less than 200 mm/year).

5.

THE SOIL CLIMATE
The deficiency of soil moisture is probably the most serious limiting
factor for dryland farming in Botswana.

Because of the long, dry

season a "dead" horizon forms in the soils where biological activity
coines almost to a standstill.

Although some moisture might be

encountered in the (deep) subsoil, this water may not be available
to the plants.

As pointed out under 2, it also means that a soil

might be a suitable medium for the growth of crops but for the lack
of moisture.

The availability of soil moisture depends largely

on the soil texture.

The corresponding rainfall efficiency varies

from one kind of soil to another.
Coarse textured soils as sands and loamy sands transmit the water
rapidly, areeasily workable, but are also subject to severe
evaporation^ the more so when the soils are not deep«

Their soil

climate may be classified as "droughty to somewhat droughty".
Clayey soils will permit the water to penetrate more slowly
(infiltration rate is increased if a high percentage of the surface
area is taken up by cracks), evaporation will be less than in coarse
textured soils.

Fine textured soils are however in general

difficult to work, especially if the clay fraction is made up of
a high percentage of montmorillonitic clay, and will remain droughty
when annual rainfall is below the average.

On the other hand

-
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the soils may pond during excessive wetness (see 4.2). Therefore
medium textured soils provide the optimum soil moisture balance
during the growing season under normal rainfall conditions.
Their soil climate may be classified as "moist" - the availability
of soil moisture is not a limiting factor.
The soil climate factor is incorporated in the definitions for the
Capability Subclasses as well as under "w",-»p", "d"'and "c".
6.

CROP PRODUCTION POTENTIAL
Pew yield data are available of crops grown on different kinds
of soil.

Comparison of yield data is also difficult because the

data are obtained from fields under different level of management
(for example yield data from Research Stations versus data from
private holdings).
The figures given below are of a very preliminary nature and reflect
average yields on different classes of land under the present
conditions on private holdings.
CLASS

I

- Very good agricultural land:
moderately high crop production potential;
average yield 4 bags/acre.

CLASS II

- Good agricultural land:
moderate crop production potential;
average yield 2 - 4 bags/acre.

CLASS I I I

-

Marginal agricultural land:
moderately low crop production potential;
average yield 1 - 2 bags/acre.

CLASS IV

- Poor agricultural land:
low crop production potential;
less than 1 bag/acre.

It is believed that yields on the above quoted classes of land
can be at least doubled by a higher level of management and better
farming practices, as is being proved on the Research Station in the
country and by an occasional master farmer.

Yields of 11 bags of

sorghum/acre have been recorded during a "normal" season.

2/

Yields are given for sorghum: 1 bag = 200 lbs.
In the higher rainfall areas the yield of maize may be
substituted for sorghun.

—
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This means that land classified as Class II for example, based on
its present potential could be classified as Class I land after
the adoption of a number of practices. It also implies that if
the farmer does not get an average of 4 bags/acre from Class I land
he could do so by improving his land management.
This Initial Input Requirements Level can be indicated as
A (low), B (moderate), C (high) and D (very high).
The following operational practices could be applied more intensively
to substantially increase the crop yield.
1)

winter ploughing (c) : timed after the crop is harvested,
generally in June, this practice is necessary to increase
infiltration of rainwater into the soil and prevent runoff
and as such increase the moisture balance in the soil»

2)

contour ploughing (C - A) : although practised, this exercise
should be well known to every farmer and its importance
recognised»
For more elaborate works as contour banks
continuous advice from the government is necessary.
Contour ploughing conserves moisture and prevents sheet and gully
erosion.

3)

strip cropping (c) : practised to prevent erosion and to
utilize the land for as much as possible especially those areas
which are subject to wind erosion.

4)

windbreaks (A) : the planting of windbreaks from reeds spp.
vegetation in sandy areas where wind erosion prevails.

5)

row planting (A) : this is in contrast to the so-called Tswana
way of cultivation which is merely a broadcasting of the seed by
hand and then being ploughed in.

6)

mulching (A) : practised after the cattle have consumed the
most nutritious plant remains, they should be left on the soil
surface until the moment of ploughing. Mulching increases
the nutrient level of the soil, prevents erosion and increases
the infiltration rate of the soil, in addition it decreases the
evaporation of the soil surface.

7)

weeding (A) Î to increase the available soil moisture for
crop growth.

8)

seed selection (A) : a number of quick maturing varities of

-
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sorghum and maize havo been developed recently.

These seeds

should be made available to the farmer at a reasonable price«

9) application of fertiliser (c) : although a costly operation
the application of phosphate and nitrogen fertiliser is bound
to affect crop yield positively.
10) plant -population (A) Î a correct plant population density is
necessary for optimum yield.
Too high a plant density reduces
the overall crop yield as the available soil moisture may not be
sufficient to guarantee cropping during a "normal" season.
11) application of green manure and organic matter (B) :
a positive result is expected;

however the natter has to be looked

into nore carefully under Botswana conditions.
12) fallowing (A)

: experiments have shown that alternating P - C - F

land produces higher yields than G - C - C land (C = cropped land)
in semi-arid environments.
13) timing of farning operations (A) : they should be aimed

to preserve

as much moisture in the soil as possible.
Although the quoted practices are in the first instance applied to
crop production they influence indirectly the livestock production.
The classes I-II can safely be used for intensive grazing. Class
III and IV land can be used intensively for shorter periods and under an
increasing amount of management practices. The overall capacity of
the veld could be increased 2-3 times, which is shown by the increase .
of stock per acre on similar land under a different level of management.
The following figures are of preliminary nature and reflect present
conditions:Class I and IX land : 20 acres to one beast. This is brought
down in "canps" to 13/H acres/beast and could be brought down to
6 acres/beast.
Class III and IV land;

20-30 acres per beast, which could be

reduced to about 15 acres/beast and could be further brought down to
8 acres/beast.
Some of the measurements to bring this about include:1) controlled burning of the veld, in general just before the
first rains or shortly after;
2) fencing of grazing land;

- 12 3) nore and better distribution of watering-points;
4)

selective bush clearing;

5) farming of legumes on class III and IV land, with the additional
result that undesirable bush and shrub is cleared from grazing
land.
PRESENT LAND USE
In many areas of Botswana tho land could be better used than at
present.
Improved use of the land for livestock or crop production
is necessary as pressure on the land will increase considerably
during the years to come as a result of the population increase.
It is anticipated that the system of shifting cultivation will
cease to exist on a large scale as all the good agricultural land
will be brought wider cultivation.
In addition, marginal and
poor lands may be brought into use, which makes the necessity of
proper land use planning imminent.
Land use in Botswana should be aimed at the development of
controlled mixed farming units undor proper managements

LAND CLASSIFICATION

SPECIFICATIONS
co

\.LIMITA1MB \ T I O E
JAPABILX.

[TY CLASS

EROSION
HAZARD

(e)

WETNESS
OVERFLOW

U)

SALINITY
in
EC mnhos/cin
wilhin 90cm

FERTILITY

(f)

ALKALINITY

in
ESP
within 90cm

! PHYSICAL SOIL
CHARACTERISTICS

DEPTH

CLIMATE
TEXTURE
(mean annual
rainfall
in mm)
M

CLASS I
Very good
agricultu r a l land

none to
slight
0-2$ slopes

none to
slight
DRAINAGE
CLASS 4

CLASS I I
Good
agricultu r a l land

slight
2-5$ slopes

moderate

CLASS I I I
Marginal
agricultu r a l land

moderate
5-8$ 3lopes

considerable

CLASS IV
Poor

agricultural land

DRAINAGE
CLASS 3

DRAINAGE
CLASS 2

severe
8-12$ slopes

excessive
DRAINAGE
CLASS 1

good
inherent
fertility

•

a-,Woh.c.

EC = 0
e

ESP = 0

noderate
inherent
fertility

ECe = 1-4

ESP=1-5

low
inherent
fertility

EC = 4-8
e

ESP=5-10

very low
inherent
fertility

EC- = 8 - 1 5

ESP=10-15

EC e = . 1 5

ESP= >15

between
a.w.«h*c.»
1.2-1.5 inch/ft. 50-90 cm
(>50- <90)
0.01-0.1$
surface stones
(class 1)
a.w.h.c.
0.75-1.2inch/ft.
O.i-3$
surface stones
(class 2)

very severe
>12$ slopes

land cannot
be a r t i f i c ially drained
DRAINAGE
CLASS 0

CLASS VI
non-agricu l t u r a l land

- -
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50 cm or
l e s s but
more than
25 cm
( ^50-725)

a.w.h.c.
l e s s than
less than
25 cm
0-75 inch/ft.
(*25)
3-15$ surface
stones (class 3)

CLASS V

Restricted
agricultural land

more

than
•ore than
90 cm
"U50 inch/ft,
(>90)
no surface
stones (class O)

15-90$
surface
stones
(class 4)

400-800

m

medium
i

1
1

o
M

f?
M
400-800

200-400

less than
200

medium

very coarse
or
very fine

very coarse
or
very fine

g
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1.

II

INTRODUCTION
Previous work on the specifications for irrigated land use by the
Ministry of Agriculture in Gaborone and by agricultural departments
of other South-African States shew a close relationship to the
Capability Classification as developed by the U.S.B.R.
The United States Bureau of Reclamation defined a system of six
Land Capability Classes with three groups of subclasses.

As the

system proved itself useful in areas very similar to Botswana,
it will form the background of the proposed system.

Some changes

mainly on subclass level are however necessary.
2.

THE LAND CAPABILITY SYSTEM USED

There are two levels of generalisation, the first one is the
Capability Class and the second one is the Capability Subclass.
2.1

The Land Capability Classes
Six classes are recognised (1 --6);

they indicate decreasing

productive capacity and increasing hazards in use.
2.11

Class 1 - Arable : Good irrigable land, highly suitable
for irrigated farming being capable of
producing sustained yields of a wide range
of (climatically) adapted crops at
reasonable cost.
The lands are smooth lying with gentle slopes;

the soils

are deep and of medium to fairly fine texture;

roots, air

and water can easily penetrate and soils have free drainage
yet good available moisture capacity.
The soils are free from harmful accumulation of soluble salts
or can be readily reclaimed.

No specific farm drainage

requirements are anticipated;

minimum erosion will result

from irrigation and land development can be accomplished
at relatively low cost.

Class 1 lands potentially have a

relatively high payment capacity.
2.12

Class 2 - Arable : Moderately good irrigable land, moderately
suitable for irrigation farming.

The

lands are lowor in productive capacity,
adapted to a narrower range of crops,
more expensive to prepare, more costly to farm.

-
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Theae lande are not so desirable nor of such high value as
the lands of Class 1 because of oertato correctable or
non-correctable limitations.

The soils may be coarse

textured or of limited depth resulting in a lower available
moisture capacity;

they may be only slowly permeable or

they may be moderately saline.
include uneven surface;

Topographic limitations

farm drainage may be required or

loose rook or dense woody vegetation may have to be removed
from the surface.
Class 2 lands have intermediate payment capacity.
2.13

Class 3 - Arable : Marginal irrigable land suitable for
irrigation development but approaching
marginality for irrigated land use and
are of distinct restricted suitability
because of more extreme deficiencies in
the soil, topography or drainage.
The lands may have good topography, but because of inferior
soils have restricted crop adaptability, require larger
amounts of irrigation water or special irrigation practices,
and demand greater fertilization or more intense soil
improvement practices.

Lands may have uneven topography,

moderate to high concentrations of salines and restricted
drainage.

Under proper management Class 3 lands are

expected to have adequate payment capacity.
2.14

Class 4 - limited arable t limited irrigable land or special
use;

lands are included in this class

only after special economic and engineering
studies have shown them to be arable.
Lands may have an excessive, specific deficiency or
deficiencies susceptible of correction at high cost,
but are suitable for irrigation because of existing or
contemplated intensive cropping such as for truck and fruits;
or they may have one or more excessive, non-correctable
deficiencies thereby limiting their utility to meadow,
pasture, orchard or other relatively permanent crops.
The deficiency may be inadequate drainage, excessive salt
content requiring extensive leaching, unfavourable position
allowing periodic flooding or making water distribution
and removal very difficult;

excessive quantities of loose

- 3 rock on the surface or in the plough zone, or cover such
as timber.
Lands of Class 4 are capable of supporting a farm family if
operated in units of adequate size or in association with
better lands.
2.15

Class 5 - non-arable- : Lands in this class are non-arable
under the existing conditions but have
potential value sufficient to warrant
segregation for special study prior to
completion of the classification, after
which they either may be up or down
graded.
The lands may have a special soil deficiency such as excessive
salinity, very uneven topography, inadequate drainage or
excessive tree or rock cover.

If deficiencies are known or

not known in all instances Class 5 lands are segregated when
the conditions existing in the area require consideration of
such lands for competent appraisal of project possibilities.
2.16

Class 6 - non-arable : Land unsuitable for irrigation;

they

include lands that fail to meet
requirements for other classes of land.
Generally Class 6 lands comprise:
badly eroded lands;

steep, rough, broken or

lands with very shallow soils of very

coarse or very fine texture and lands that have inadequate
drainage and high concentrations of soluble salts or sodium*
Glass 6 lands do not have sufficient payment capacity to
warrant consideration for irrigation.
2.2

The Capability Subclass
The subclass is the second level of generalisation;

it indicates

the reason for placing areas in a lower class than Class 1.

The

soils in each class are grouped into subclasses according to the
dominant kind of limitation.

This limitation is indicated by a

small (lower-case) letter following the Class number.

If

desirable the second important limitation can be indicated by a
second small letter, for example II ds.

- 4 The uniting factors are grouped under three headings to show
whether the deficiency is related to 1) topography (t),
2) drainage (w) or 3) soil (f,s,a, p and d)«
The interaction or accumulative effects of deficiencies may
justify placing the land in question in a lower class.
2.21

Deficiencies related to topography, including erosion hazard
and slope (t).

Soils with no or slight erosion hazard

and with smooth slopes up to 4$ in general gradient in
reasonably large size bodies in the same plane are in
class 1, if there are no other limiting factors of a greater
degree.
Subclass 2e

: slight erosion hazard or effects of past
erosion;

smooth slopes up to 8$ in general

gradient in reasonable large size bodies
sloping in the same plane;

or rougher slopes

are less than 4$ in general gradient.
Subclass 3e

Î moderate erosion hazard or effects of past
erosion;

smooth slopes up to 12$ in general

gradient for reasonable large areas or rougher
slopes which are less than E$> in general
gradient.
Subclass 4e

: severe erosion hazard or effects of past
erosion;

variability in slopes but nay be up

to 20$ in smooth slopes.
2.22

Deficiencies related to wetness and drainage (w)
Soils with no or slight wetness or overflow hazard and where
no specific farm drainage requirement is anticipated are in
class 1, unless there are other limiting factors of greater
degree.
Subclass 2w

: soils with a moderate wetness limitation
or subject to occasional damaging overflow;
some farm drainage required.

Subclass 3w

: soils with considerable wetness limitations
or subject to damaging overflow;

significant

farm drainage required.
Subclass 4w

: soils with excessive wetness limitations or
subject to flooding;

including soils of

excessive rapid permeability.

2«23

Deficiencies relating to soil;
2.23a Fertility (f)
Soils in which high nutrient levels can be achieved
and maintained are in class 1, if there are no other
limiting factors of greater degree.
subclass 2f

: soils in which only moderate nutrient levels
can be achieved and maintained.

High levels

possible can be achieved by heavy fertilization
on some soils.
Subclass 3f

soils in which only low nutrient levels can
be achieved and maintained.

Subclass 4f

soils of any low inherent fertility;
minimum nutrient level can only be achieved
and maintained by continuous heavy fertilization
and special practiceso

2.23b

Salinity (s)
Soils in which salinity effects are nil or almost
negligible are in class 1 if there are no other uniting
factors of a greater degree;
0.15 - 0.2/£ and an EC

total salts not to exceed

nnhos/cm of not above 4 within
G

90 en of the surface.
Subclass 2s :

slightly saline, soils in which yields of
sensitive crops nay be restricted:

EG

of
e

4 - 8 nnhos/cm within 90 cm fron the surface
Subclass 3s

and total salts not to exceed. 0.35 - 0.5$.
moderately saline, soils in which yields
of many crops are restricted;

EC

of

8 - 1 5 nmhos/cm within 90 cm of the surface;
total salts not to exceed 0.5 - 0.65$.
Subclass 4s

strongly saline;

soils in which only a very

few salt tolerant plants can survive; EC
more than 15 mmhos/cm within 90 cm from the
surface and total salts more than O.655»-

2.23c

6

-

Alkalinity (a)
Soils that have a pH of less than 9 and no black alkali
is evident and in which the ESP i3 not above 5 within
90 en of the surface are in class 1, unless there are
other uniting factors of a greater degree«

Subclass 2a

: soils slightly affected by alkali conditions,
pH is less th?zt 9 unless the soil is
calcareous and the E3P is between 5 - 1 0
within 90 cm fron the surface.

Subclass 3a

Î soils noderately affected by- alkali conditions
and in which yields of noderatoly sensitive
crops are restricted by alkali conditions;
ESP is between 1 0 - 1 5 within 90 en fron the
surface•

Subclass 4a

: soils heavily affected by alkali conditions
and few cultivated crops do well;

ESP

between 15-20 or nore within 90 en fron the
surface.
The salinity and alkalinity criteria nay be altered if new
and nore data becone available about crop growth on saline
and/or alkali soils in Botswana,

It will be noted that the

linits for the subclasses are set higher than for dryland
faming conditions, the reason being that excess salts can nore
ea.sily be leached out under irrigation©
2.23d Physical Soil Characteristics (p)
Soils that have a sandy loan to friable clay loan
texture and no structure to prevent root, air and
water novenent;have an available moisture capacity of
14.0 en in the top 120 en (5.8 inches in top four feet)
and have a good perneability of 1«75 - 5 cn/hr.
(0.7 - 2 inches/hr.) are in class 1, if there are no
other limiting factors of greater degree.
Subclass 2p

: soils that have a loany send to very perneable
clay texture; have an available noisture capacity
of 8.0 en in the top 120 en (3.2 inches in top
4 ft.) and are fairly stony (0.01-0.1$ stones
on the surface);

in addition they nay have a

—
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—

*

slightly restricted permeability of
0.75-1.75 cn/hr. (0.3-0.7 inch/hr.) or are
rapid pemcable more than 5 cn/hr. (2 inch/hr«)
Subclass 3p

soils that have a loamy sand to friable clay
texture, poor or no structure, low available
water holding capacity and are stony on the
surface (0.1 - 3$ stones);

they also nay

have a moderately restricted permeability of
0.25-0.75 cn/hr (0.1-0.3 inch/hr.).
Subclass 4p

soils that are either too coarse or too fine
in texture;

poor available water holding

capacity and are very stony (3 - 15$ surface
stones);

they nay also have a severely

restricted permeability of less than 0.25 cn/hr«
or are excessively rapid permeable, more than
12.5 cn/hr. (5 inches/hr.).
2.23e

Depth (d)
Deep soils with nore than 90 en effective rooting depth
are in class 1, unless there are other limiting factors
of greater degree.

Different depth phases nay be

indicated to gravel, shale or line (see table).
Subclass 2d

Moderately deep soils; nore than 50 en but
90 en or less effective rooting depth.

Subclass 3d

shallow soils;

25-50 en effective rooting

depth.
Subclass 4d

very shallow soils (lithosols);

less than

25 en effective rooting depth.
3.

PRESENT STATE OF IRRIGATED LAND USE PI BOTSWMA <"
Irrigated farning is at present carried out on a very united
scale and on a very narrow range of soils.

The latter classified

as Tropical Ferruginous Soils with a nediun to high base saturation,
brown to reddish brown colour and of a sandy loan to sandy clay
loan texture.

The Tuli Block is excluded.

-

8

-

The nost Uniting factor for further irrigation developnent is the
lack of sufficient water in areas where the greatest potential
exists (iie. eastern Botswana).

Nearly all available water is

being used or held for donestic use, cattle or industry.
The renaining water supply can only support very snail schemes,
such as irrigated gardens of less than 1 acre. • These enterprises
do well however and are undertaken by local farners.

If more

water could be made available for irrigation in eastern Botswana,
then large areas could be farmed.
In other parts of the country where sufficient water is available
for irrigation as in the Chobe, Boteti and Okavango areas the
soil resources seen to bo united.

Although the total irrigable

area nay be fairly large, individual areas
united in size up to 50-100 acres«

of good land are often

4«

TABLE WITH LAND CAPABILITY SPECIFICATIONS

United States Bureau of Reclamation - Irrigated land Use - Land Classification Specifications

Specific
-ationi Texture

Classes

1-Arable
Highly
Suitable

Depth
to:sand
gravel
cobble
rook.

90cm+
sandy
loam to good free
friable working
claysoil of
loam
fine sandy
loam or
finer;
or 105cm
of sandy
loam

Alkalinity

to: shale or
raw soil
from shale

to: penet.
lime zone

150cm+ or
135cm with
min.of 15cm
of gravel
overlying
impervious
material or
sandy loam
throughout

45cm with
150cm penetrable

pH less than
9 unless soil
is calcareous,
total salts
are low and
evidence of
black alkali
is absent
ESP 0 - 5

Salinity

total salts
not to
exceed 0.2?S,
may be
higher in
open permeable soils
and under
good
drainage
conditions

Slopes

Surface

Cover
loose rock
and veg*

Soil &
topography

DRAEUBB

smooth up
to 4/° in
general
gradient in
reasonably
large size
bodies
sloping in
the same
plane

even
enough
only
small
amount of
levelling
and no
heavy
clearing

insufficient
no specific
to intervene, farm drainclearing
age requirecost small
ment is
anticipated
no stones

smooth up

moderate
grading
required

sufficient
to reduce
productivity,
clearing
at moderate
cost

Av. moisture
capacity

Fertility

Cropping

High

Wide range
of crops

PEHMEABILITT

a.m.c.
good,14.5cm
in top
120cm (5.8"
in top 4 ft)
Permeability
0.7-2inch/hr

EC e 0 - 4
2-Arable
Moderately suitable

3-Arable
Moderate

to
Marginal

4-Limited
Arable or
Special

Use

5-Kon
Arable

Arable

loamy
sand
to very
permeable
clay

loamy
sand to
permeable
clay

gravelly
loamy
sand to
clay

more than 120cm+ or
50cm "do" 105cm with
min. of
or 75-90
cm of sandjr 15cm of
loam to
gravel
loamy
overlying
sand
impervious
material or
loamy sand
throughout
Less than
50cm "do"
or 60-75
cm of
coarser
textured
soil

150cm+ or
90cm with
"do"

Less than
25cm+
good
rooting
soil;
50cm
Loaay sand

90cm+ or
75cm with
min. of
15cm
gravel
"do"

35cm with
120cm penetrable

"do"

ESP 5 - 1 0

total salts
not to
exceed
0.5$,
11 j ». 11

"0.0"

EC e 4 - 8

to 85? "do",
or rougher
slopes
which are
less than

but
feasible

4Jî in

some farm
drainage
required

Moderate

somewhat
narrower
range
of crops

Permeability
0.3-O.7inch/hr

0.01-0.196

general
gradient

a.m.c.
fair, 8.2cm
in top
120cm (3.2"
in top 4 ft)

or

stonss

> 2 inch/hr
25cm with
90em penetrable

"do"
no« J/\t c
E/OF 1U—15

total salts
not more
than 0.65^
EC

8-15

e

20cm with
60cm penetrable

"do"
ESP 15-20

may exceed
0.65^ if
periodically
leached
ECe>15

smooth up
to 12$,or
rougher
slopes
which are
less than
8f5 in g.gr.

heavy and
expensive
grading
required

rough; or
flat to
depressional to
20/« or
smooth
slopes

smooth to
hummocky,

sufficient
to require
expensive

but

significant
farm
drainage
required

Low
Permeability
0.1-0.3inch/hr

restricted
crop
adaptability

feasible
clearing
0.1-35$
surface
stones

but
enough

for
gravity
irrigation

505* or less
cover, e.g.
7 trees or
less/acre

3-19f°
StOQOS

inadequate
drainage

Very low
Permeability

flooding

iy

or
excessively
rapid
> 5 inch/hr

truck
fruits
pasture
orchard

5.
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